
Psalm 4
0: To the choirmaster: with stringed instruments. A Psalm of David. 
v1: (command) Hear me or Answer me, over the weeping and crying, when I call, O God of my righteousness! 
You have caused me to grow up or mature or enlarge my capacities through Bible Doctrine with inner happiness 
when I was under greatest pressure. Have mercy on me and keep the grace coming (a demand), and hear my prayer. 
v2: Oh you sons of men in the army who follow Absalom, how long my glory of kingship into shame or 
reversionism? How long will you keep on loving emptiness of a personality, and seek after Absalom's lies or excuses 
(2Sam 15:1-8)? [Selah, stop and relax and let God do it] 
v3: But know that the LORD has caused to be set apart him that is Godly or a super grace believer or belongs to 
God, for himself; the LORD will hear when I call to him. 
v4: Be angry or have righteous indignation, but sin not or do not seek vengeance and bitterness, pettiness, 
spitefulness implacability hatred, etc; think with the Metabolized Bible Doctrine in your own Right Lobe of the 
Stream of Consciousness of the Soul, and go to bed to rest without panic, and be still without hatred, spite, hostility 
when criticized. [Selah, Stop and let God do it] 
v5: Offer the sacrifices of righteousness or rebound or function under the Grace Apparatus for Perception (Sin 
offering Lev 4, Trespass offering Lev 5-6), and keep on puting your trust in the Lord through the Faith Rest Drill 4 
Stages. 
v6: Many will say, "Who will cause us to see or let us experience some good as we flee from enemies! Lord Lift 
up the light of you countenance or blessing upon us miserable creatures and look at us!" 
v7: you have already given inner happiness or Sharing the Happiness of God into my Right Lobe of the Stream 
of Consciousness of the Soul multiplied more than in the time of my greatest prosperity. 
v8: AT ONCE, I will lay down in peace or prosperity and total inner happiness from Bible Doctrine in the Right 
Lobe of the Stream of Consciousness of the Soul and immediately sleep; for YOU, Lord only, makes me to dwell in 
safety and prosperity.


